SASS Technical

WHO TO CONTACT
School of Arts and Social Sciences
2013

Computer Assistance
Email, Computer, printer, MS Office, networking, and all PC platform, Corporate Information Systems
Lismore (helpdesk@scu.edu.au or #73698)
Coffs Harbour – CHECiT Help Desk (chec.helpdesk@scu.edu.au) or #83080

Specialist computer services: MAC platform only
Lismore only.
Audio/Video, VisArts, Music and Media software, SASS databases and calendars, SASS computer labs.
Rodney Douglass (musictech@scu.edu.au) #73893 or
Steve Law - D Block Music (musictech@scu.edu.au)

Studio and teaching space support
V Block VisArts Tech (vistech@scu.edu.au) #73919
D Block Musictech/Media Tech (musictech@scu.edu.au) #73879

Troy Schmidt – Teaching Spaces/P.A’s (musictech@scu.edu.au)
Steve Law – Studios / Music Computers (musictech@scu.edu.au)
Ian Slade – Media/Radio/Film (musictech@scu.edu.au)

All other SCU areas – (avmm@scu.edu.au)

Keys and Building Access – School of Arts and Social Sciences
Alan Hughes (alan.hughes@scu.edu.au) #73893 - 0419 217 423 or
Wendy Broome (wendy.broome@scu.edu.au) #73125

Beachside – Laura Zambelli (laura.zambelli@scu.edu.au) 07 5589 3018
Coffs Harbour – Monika Sudull (monika.sudull@scu.edu.au) or #83309

SASS UNI_113 pool car
Wendy Broome (wendy.broome@scu.edu.au) #73125 or
Cathy Heath 73366
Jackie Hudson 73136
Facilities
Air-conditioning, doors, walls, carpets, plumbing, lighting, cleaning etc

All these must now be submitted via Archibus – SASS contacts are:

B Block Reception [recedsass@scu.edu.au]
V Block VisArts Tech (vistech@scu.edu.au)
D Block Music/Media Tech (musictech@scu.edu.au)

Coffs Harbour – Derek Klenk (derek.klenk2@tafensw.edu.au)
Beachside –

Technical Manager – School of Arts and Social Sciences
Alan Hughes (alan.hughes@scu.edu.au) #73893 - 0419 217 423
For any queries that cannot be addressed below.